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la botli an art and a Retonca. An
art In tho .beauty and symmetry
of the finished work ami a seW
enoe In tbe exaotoes of the de-
tail which go to make up thff
finished whole. Ta do artlatlo
printing rcqiilroa Rood material,
new type faces and careful, skill
ful workmanship. 'I'll I! Maii.
Job 1'rlnllnK ilrpnrtmenl turn
out this class of workno other.
If you are In need of any kind of
printing, from a unlll.iK lu
a poster, wire in a call anil you
nlll Ktl jot, lliui Is neat, lasiy,
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: Y O LI. M A K 13 N () M INTAKE
; wimtn "" vo irn if v
I A BR I DOE BEACH & CO.
I COOK STOVE OR HEATER
I EACH A LEADER IN ITS LINE
I AGENTS. J BEEK & CO.

Just from the East, did you say.
TlK'ii )LTliiipK you doii'l know llmt

SNOWY BUTTE FLOUR
! MiikfH i and pnelry like your moihur d to inakn. Ask f

your iifiislilmr. hIhi known. Tho ciiino II .iky, moiHl, (lclinioiiH, f
, lii'iiinifully wliitii Itmf thai ih IibkI SprinR win-fi- t can produca. J

TlniiV wo Lli-n- thu I'oolliill and the vulh-- wluiiit in th a,

rinlit proportions. 4
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Proprietor

flolnrc (raininr; and upholstering.

Madiino repairing a specialty 5f If Second
Hand Engines and Steam Tumps Brought and
Sold ft It It Hicvele Cones and Axles
Made to Order

I M. GAULT,

T A WPinn n.iArin 9

! furniture, Car WaH Paper
Th" Ijireat nnd Um 8fli.td stock of furniture, carpels,

B wall nnpor, wlmlow nlnili-- t unit hw!-fiirnlbliin- e goods to bo W

(!) futi nil any whore in Houlliero Urifom.

UndcrtaklnK OoodA kept on hanal.u
US Seventh 8tre5t. Medford, Oreeon
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Noted Hangman inaane.

It is stated that Amos Lunt, tht?
famous S in Q ientin hangman, who
went mad as a result of his grew--o- me

duties, is dyinj. in the- statt
asylum for the insane at Napa. C5-iforn- ia.

"

The career of Lunt as a hangman
wa. a remarkable one, and a fu!3
history of his life at the prison nookJ
read like a ghastly romance;. rr
even yean be filled the QBice tl"

state executioner, and - nineteen
iiiurdi-rnr- s were hanged by hirai.
ft wad Lunt woo threw the noose
about the reck of Theodore Dur
rani, hastening an execQlit--

already unduly prolonged, whilst
the murderer from the scaffold was
making his protestations of innc
cence. On this occasion Junt wns
reported as being the coolest man- -

in the room, with the possible excep
tion of the condemned man bimseliv

On other occasions Lunt showed
a nerve of iron.

In one morning he banged three
men and then sauntered from tho
execution room smoking a cigar-
ette. But despite his apparent
utter indifference concerning hi
work as a man-kill- it was known
by many of his intimate friends tbatr
in secret he brooded over it. Tbre-- ;
fore it caused little surprise when
on falling into a small fortune about
two years ago he promptly resigned
bis position.

Some months later he returned
o the position and resumed bis

duties aa hangman, although
of arranging the rope on,

another man seemed to appall hire.
He constantly talked about itv

ind suddenly one morning the iron-n- e

ve snapped and be became a.
hopeless madman. lie was sent to
tbe Napa Insane Asylum, but with
a darkening of bis brain came a.
wasting of Mb body, and it is feared'
that only a few days remain before'
Lunt, the hangman, will face tbe
same hereafter to which be sent

before . nature's appointed
time.

Working Kirot and UajvV
The busiest and mightiest little thing-

Ihn, Dm. voj n--, T ' l . 7 X--
Life Fills. T'beae pills cbaoge weak- -
UCM IUW SU Cll IU, ' lIBwOBSDeaS IDIU
energy, brain-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up tbe
health. Only 25i per box. Sold bv
Cbas. Strang.

The Kiancu-Turlil- l, Difficulty.
By the failure of tbe Forte to comply"1

with certain ilemaiuls uiodo by Finuce,
stiained relations have iu cousequenco
existed between the two couutries for
some time. The Paris Mutiu of Aug.

the sultan's first retuliatiou against
France is the publication of au inula
withdrawing the concessions aud tax
exemptions from the French religions.
cunimuuity at Beyrout. The French.
communities at Jerusalem are also taxed.

It is understood that the French gov-
ernment will take no active measures
to coerce the sultan until after the
czar's visit to France, in order that
nothing miry occur to mar the festivi- - '

ties attending that event. The fete
planned iu honor of tbe anniversary of.
the accession of Abdul Hamid II, which.
it was intended to give at tho Turkish,
embassy at Paris, was canceled. Tho '
minister or war, General Andre, with
drew the permission enabling a military
orchestra to purtioipate iu tbe celebra-
tion.

Malaria Makes Impure Blood.
GrovesTastelessChlUTemcourcs Malaria. 50c. ..

LEVI STRAUSS & CD 3

tffcttlu BOTTOM

PANTS

an FRANCiaoo, cau

NO. 36.

are rejected each day and hauled
outside of the city limits whore

they are dumped. A man living
near the dumping ground has col-

lected enough chickens hatched by
the weather from eggs thus thrown

away to stock a chicken farm.

Every day for a month or more he
has been "carrying a number of
chickens home from the dumping
gound, whero they had been
hatched by the unprecedented heat.

NEYVSOF TMB STATE.

While herded Into camp for the
niht, near Alhcni, a band of sheep
rnn into a log. Those In tbe reur!
kept comlnz and piled upon the leaders,
smothering W) of them.

Some farmers around Rufua assert
Unit the lute frosts of this Bprlnt; were

iilt(- - providential, as otherwise they
wo-jl- have been compelled to rent
land upon which to pile their grain.

Jack Hiekion shot a jtclt rabbit on
Thursday that was earmarked with an
"iinder-'oil- " on the light and a "swal-
low" fork on the left ear, says the
Grass Valley Journal. We do not know
whose brand this is.

We hear of the fortunes made In

mining but seldom of tbe losses. F. E.

Cabell, a miner, of Granite, Grant
County, has Sled a petition in bank-

ruptcy in the United States court al
Portland. His liabilities are I3..82.5 06,
with no assets. Tbe Cabell mine wa
one of tbe richest in tbe country at o te
time, but tbe lead pinched out, and a
lortune was unsuccessfully spent In try-
ing to locate it.

WASHINGTON NOTES- -

Rear- - Admiral Howisou boa written a
letter to the nary department denying
that he ever said anything unfavorable
in regard to Schley aud the part be took
in tbe battle of Santiago, aud says be is

to do his duty impartially, aa n

member of tbe conrt of miioiry.
The comptroller of the treasury has

rendered a decision regarding the ques
tion of a duplicate tax on bank, diri
dends. Iu litis case a certain bank
owned stock iu and received dividend
from several other banks. These banks
had paid tbe tax on the dividends de
clured by them and tt.e-nestio- iu- -

rolved was whethc.L'n'Sfinal bank
should be required to pay tax on that
part of ila income which it had received
in divideuds from the other banks.. The
comptroller holds that it was not the
intention of congress to assess a duplt
cate tax upon the same income or profits.

Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Yerkes, in u ameudment to a recent
circular relative to articles of merchan
dise brought from Porto Rico, states
mat sucn a'ncies as are snojecr 10 ai
internal revenue tax when brought to
the United States for consumption may
be resbipped to n foreign port without
the payuleut of the tax. " ' -

The secretary of the interior has re
ceived from Lieutennut Bertholf of the
revenue cutter service tf report of pur
chases oi reindeer made in Siberia foi
shipment to Alaska during the present
summer. He says he has secured 150

youug does aud SO bucks, all of the
large Tansns breed, and tbac be thinks
that a contract can be made for 1,500
remdeer for next snmmor. The deer
purchased cost 13 rubles per bead iu
Urln, but tho additional expense iu
keeping, shipping, etc., briuss the tota
cost of the unima's landed iu Alaska to
about $30 each.

For Old Age.
To the old, as to babtes. the even bal

ance of health is more important than
anytbln? else tn the world. The possi
ble health, in age, is not high and
strong: it is onlv even.

There is no end, but death, to the
troiiDle that comes of its loss.

It ought to be watched liKo a baby's.
Their futu e is short; but oh how it

turns on comfort! on whether tbe
wrinktes are wrinkles of pain or of
long serene enjoyment!

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- oil for
very old and very young in different
ways is tbe food to secure this even
condition of health.

An Aiitntnattu Stoker.
If the experiments that are about to

be made by-t- Chicago and Alton uhd
the Chit-ag- and Kastern Illinois rail-

roads are successful the status of
firemen may be greatly changed.

Each of these lines is equipping the
engine with an nutomntio stoker or
living machine. The device practically
tukos tbe place of a litemau iu shovel-

ing coal into the fireboxes and distribut-
ing it. Tho-- e autoiitt tic firing machines
are I ho invention of a practical railroad
engine driver. They consist of funnel-sbapo- d

troughs iuto which coal is shov-
eled. In the funnels are screws that
gradually force the coal into the firebox
and distribute it evenly over the fires.
Tho funnels may be easily enlarged so
that coal will go into them from the
tank of the engine.

By their use it is iaid that tbe work of
n llrotnnu iu this lino may be entirely
dispensed with. Railroad men are di-

vided as to the result of the device in
ovSntunlly displacing the firemen from
the ongiuos. Many maintain that two
men will always be dequired on an
engine. ... ... :

A LITTLE OF

In 18!)0 Micro w re 5,700.000
forms in the United Siutcri aa com-

pared with 'l,r.0i0ll in 1 000.

The German sea coast in the
vicinity of Hamlitirp; is gradually
(linking, having subhided five fe-- l

nine Inchon wiiliin ll.e past fifty

years.
In 1850 there were but 251 daily

pnpnrs in the United Slates. In
1900 the numlx-- r had increased to
2.200 The weekly presn went fiom
1002 to 15,081.

The greatest depth of the sea
recorded in in the water of the
Pacific pant of Japan, the depth
there being 2",'J.''0 feet and nearly
equalling thu altitude of the high-
est mountain in the world v

The locomo'.ivee first u?ed on
American railways weighed from
10 to 15 ton". Today the passenger
engines in general use weigh about
70 to 80 tons while the engines in

freight service weigh about 100 tone.

The title for the new King of

England as proposed by Lord Sal

isbury in the house of lords is a-- i

follows: Edward the" Seventh, by
the grace, of God, of the United
Kingdom of Cireat Britain and Ire-

land and of British D.imiuione

Beyond the Sea. King, Drfender of
the Faith and Emperor of India."

It is told of a preacher that raid-

ing his eyes from his desk in the
middle of his fermon, nu paralyzed
with amazement to see his little son
in the gallery pelting the hearer?
below with horse chestnuts. Bui
while the good man was preparing
a frown of reproof, the young hope-
ful cried out: "You 'tend to your
preaching daddy; 111 keep em
awake."

An ingenious Austrian inventor
has just patented a speaking clock,
which he claims will be of the great
est value to perFons of forgetful
and irregular, habits. It consists
of a clock phonograph comb. nation.
In place of the usual striking
attachment is a phonograph which
can be set to ppeab a eentence at
any time desired, thus becoming an
unfailing reminder to its owner, of
the duties of any hour.

the l'etroii Medical journal i

authority for the slatemenl that a
new fruit promises to play an lni
portant part in the fruit trade. Th'
fruit is called the Mangosfeen. It
is a nitive of the Moluccas nnd is
cultivated extensively in the West
Indies, Ceylon, Java and Jamaica.
It is a little smaller than tbe or-

ange, but a snow white flesh, and
the flavor of its juice is a blending
of the pine apple, nectarine and
strawberry.

Tbe Japanese statistical report
shows that tbe United States in
1803 exported produots to Japan to
ihe value of 6,000,000 yen.
In 1900, the valne of our exports
to that country amounted to 60,000,- -

000 yen. In 1S93 the United
States ranked as the sixth largest
exporter of products to Japan, while
in i'.mju tne uniiea amies was sec
ond, being preceded only by Great
Britian.

A Berlin newspaper publishes
some curious dotnils respecting the
letter bags of the principal Euro
pean sovereigns. The pope holds
the first place, as he receives every
day from 22,000 to 23,000 letters
aud nowspapers. King Edward
VII next, with !000 newspa
pers and iuuu letters, ine czar
and the German emperor receive
each from GOO to 700 letters, appen &

etc.; the king of Italy 500, and
Queen Wilhclmina from 100 to 150.

The Missouri egg factory of

Springfield handles about 50,000
dozen eggs a day, all of which are
candled before entering the faolory.
About three wagon loads of eggs
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fcNKLL & HARTSON,

ATTOIINKM AT LAW.
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omco InSlrwarl Rlk. Mvaivru.-O-

K.IRCHGES.SNER.

IM1YKICIAN AND BUIKiHON,

Central tolBt. Owii(on.

Kmltor.1 omm-l.lni- ley llulblun. Vndimitny
and Halui'lay.:lolii II a. . w nu
April lu, I.

J, S. HOW AUD.

HUUVKVOK AND CIVIL KMUMUHIl.

O. B. Deputy Mineral Hurri-ro-r o? the HUlle
ofOrca-on- . I'oslomcc aaaresa:

MmUrnd. OlffD.

U B. PICKKL,
PHYSICIAN AND IMt'.r.lf.

Office houie-- ll lolle. .nuJUmnS p..
Xllay Laboratory Kiaailnallona-V- l lo-l-

Onctl Haakln rtlock. MedfoM.Or

W. 1. Vawtm. I'ree. II. V. Mikiks. V I'roe
O. K. LINUI.KY, Owiblor. .
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Capital, $50.oq.m

A General Banking BasMess
Transacted
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O. G. OORSLINE & SONS
WANUrACTtajHH OF AND DBALEIIS INaI

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Fir and Pine Shingles

Kuatlcand Floonnc
Three VerOld.

Thorouftily Seasoned. Medford, Oregon

If You Build

Yard Houl of
WblltnanV.

WarebouAe

THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
. . H. MASKINS. I'roji

Ma U'H i t Ll or
Drugd, nlf nl Mrdlcluca, Booka, Stationery.

VAINTS and OILS

:igra.i:SiiTO. Toilet Articles, Ktc

Ircorla4lorwiaalully Componnded

jtit St, Medford. Orejfon

Medford, Oregon

MARBLE WORK.

Or itihink of building thte epriiig; we can
ftiruaah you with

Dwrs, Sash, laWlns, Flooring.
Rustic and all Mill Products

Manufactured right at home at the

N. D. BRABBIIRT PLANING MILL

ii

JfluKSUHVlLLE IRBLh
J. O. AYHIPI5, Prom-- .

Ooes General Contracting in all lines.

GRANITE AND

.Jacksonville.
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

- - Oregon.

Advertise in THE MAIL and get good results


